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REE KILLED IN TWO TORNADOES IN TEXAS
iin dsme Great Britain’s 

‘Man of Hour’
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BOOP C, 
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inlay, the Lone Star em- 
officials of this entire 

pd Oklahoma will hold 
^ual picnic at the Fair 

stland. This is some
th while for all eoncern- 

1 that they do enjoy them- 
bile here. They represent 
st payroll in the eonimun- 

represent a citizenship 
bile for any community, 
present an industry that 
Sired the gas industry for 
|ve years. This is their 
^ilee. They represent a 

Bhat is still pioneering:, ex- 
snd constantly applying- 

for an uninterrupted 
1 Only men who can guide 
liy of a commonwealth 

ility and efficiency could 
Je the strides of something 

to all people could have 
»hed this stupendous cn- 
in so short a time.

id that they will have a 
: from their regular daily.

It is good that they have 
tunity to mingle with men 
pn of other lines of voca- 
hey no doubt will make 
best of it. We are sure 
ire joined by the entire 

in extending them a 
promo and best wishes for 
|hlr day.

Are Held For 
Pafford at 

>n Wednesday

SHARE WEALTH 
PROGRAM UP

TO CONGRESS

First New Pictures of Kidnapers

lev. Bradford of Abilene 
King of Eastland offi- 

ineral services were held 
Carbon Baptist church 

ly afternoon for H. R.
Interment was in the 

bemetery.
Ifford died at his home in 
[Tuesday at 1 p. m. 

Pafford was bom in Ten- 
ill 1884 and spent early 
[Arkansas. He moved to 
1 county 30 years ago and 

it o f this time farming in 
srn part of the county, 
bon and Okra. Six years 

appointed manager of 
farm by the commis- 

[court. Failing health 
to retire. He moved to 

ecently where he lived at 
f his death.
jrvived by his wife, two 
Ethel and Hazel. East- 

son, Leon Pafford, of 
er. A grandchild, Rod- 

[tford; one brother, Will 
[Paris; one sister, Mrs. 
Yn, Gurdon, Ark., also 
' Mrs. Mary Nelson, a 
[Gurdon. Ark., was pres- 

funeral.
” as he was known, ncv- 

lined, friends report. Ho 
gelt better”  when asked 

his health and was op- 
the last.

Activw pallbearers were brothcr- 
i-lawa of Mr. Pafford.

Leaves For 
itockdale Job

{palm , principal of East- 
i school for five years un- 

bounced resignation April 
jrniily, Mrs. Palm and 

[Billy Frances and Ed
it this week for Stockdale 
[will be superintendent of 
bools beginning in Sep-

ime to Eastland in 1929 
ematics teacher, and in 
appointed high school 

I  succeeding W. C. Ward, 
pdentified with having 

»nt positions in county 
stic work.

id Sepias 
[ve City For 
leteenth Fetes

tion day was marked 
by treking of residents 
nger, and other points 

bration*.
to Mineral Wells.'' said 

"while lots of them 
V. Cnton’a lake." 
al Oil Belt colored boys 
dance, presented last 
land, waa not held, ac- 
formation available.

Helmsman of the British gov
ernment, Stanley Baldwin, 
Conservative party leadfrr and 
Great Britain's new premier, is 
shown above In his most recent 
picture as, unattended, ho left 
the House of Commons for 
Buckingham Palace. Baldwin 
succeeded James Ramsay Mac
Donald pending the result of 

the British general election.

COUNTY BIRTH, 
DEATH RECORDS 

FOR MAY FILED
Thirty-seven birth and 13 death 

certificates have been filed as 
vital statistics for the month of 
May in County Clerk T. M. Col
lie’s office.

The records, exclusive of East- 
land, Ranger and Cisco and cities 
of the county are as follows: 

Deaths
Jenethrie Laurabell Clark, Ris

ing Star, died May 15, aged 76 
years, 10 months. Samuel Hugh 
Henry, Rising Star, died May 4, 
aged 75 years. Susie R. Deens, 
Rising Star, died May 16, aged 68 
years, 7 months. Noyman Ernest 
Marsh, Pioneer, died May 8, aged 
3 months. Gerald Dee Delton, 
Gorman, died April 25, aged 9 
years, 5 months. Willie Carroll 
Cox, Gorman, died April 30, aged 
49 years, 6 months. Sarah C. 
Reed, precinct,5, died April 29, 
aged 85 years. Dallas Rex Jobe, 
Gorman, died April 25, aged 1 
year. Benjamin Forrest Taylor, 
Gorman, died April 20, aged 70 
years. Infant of I. J. Tyrone, pre- 
cinst 5, died April 16, still born. 
Helen Deen Powers, prehinct 5, 
died April 12, aged 9 years, 5 
months. I«wis Judson Harkrider, 
Route 2, Cisco, died May 1, aged 
64 years. Clinton Woodrow Sea- 
horn, infant of W. W. Seaborn, 
Cisco, died May 10.

Births
Bobbie Ray Lasaeter, son of Asa 

(Continued on page 2)

By U nited Press

WASHINGTON, June 20. — 
President Roosevelt shifted to con
gress the responsibiilty for immed
iate action on his share the wealth 
tax program.

The White House indicated that 
while the president desired early 
passage of the three point program 
for increased tax levies on the 
wealth he preferred to let congress 
decide when the measure wo lid be 
taken up.

A meeting of the senate finance 
committee was called to vote if it 
would go into the broad plan n'„ 
this time.

The committee voted to report 
the resolution extending the pres
ent, "nuisance taxes”  but with an 
amendment continuin them for one 
year instead of two years.

It was indicated the White 
House felt the tax pronouncement 
was one of the most significant 
since Mr. Roosevelt assumed of
fice and there was no intention of 
rushing through immediate legis
lation.

The message provides for:
1—  High inheritance and gift 

taxes on large fortunes.
2—  Sharply higher income taxes 

in the upper brackets.
3— Graduated corporation taxes, 

placing a heavier burden on large 
corporation incomes.

The program was estimated as 
carrying a possible yield of $1,- 

i 000,000,000 annually. It was in- 
| dicated the White House would let 
! congress make its own interpreta- 
- tion of the program and work out 
; legislation in its own way.

H a n n o n  M \Vule> M r s .  M a r g a r e t  W a l c y

TP IS TAKING 
OVER SINCLAIR 

OIL PROPERTY
A trade between the Texas l'a- 

cific Coal & Oil company and thi 
Sinclair Prairie company, whereby 
the Tee Pee will take over a large 
amount of oil properties in this 
area, particularly around Ranger, 
was reported today in Ranger to 
have been consummated and the 
T. P. Coal & Oil company was 
ready to take over management of 
the properties on Friday.

No officials of the companies 
involved in the trade could be con
tacted today a; they were reported 
to he "out in the field inspecting 
the property” and were not expect
ed hack until late in the after
noon.

However, employes of the Texas 
Pacific Coal & Oil company stated 
that they had orders to “ pick up 
all gauges" as of the morning of 
June 18 and all Tee Pee men were 
being assigned to their new sta
tions to take over their new duties 
on Friday morning. June 21.

It was said locally that the deal 
had evidently been put through on 
June 17, as the orders called for 
the gauges to be checked back to 
the morning of June 18.

Forgery Charges 
Trap ‘Count’

First pictures for which Harmon M. Waley and his wife, Margaret, 
kidnapers of George Weyerhaeuser, Jr., were allowed to pose after 
their capture in Salt Lake City are these, taken at the jail before the 
couple was transferred to Tacoma, Wash. There the Waleys pleaded 
not guilty to the kidnaping.

Legionnaires to 
Elect Delegates to 

Spa City Meeting

Two delegates to the American 
I Legion 17th district convention to 
| be held in Mineral Wells July 13- 
I 14 will likely be! elected tonight at 
7 :30 when the Eastland body r/eots 
in the Harrison building, t’ercy 
aHrris, commander, said today.

Gardner Finds Way Three Towns to 
To Protect Flowers Be Represented 

From Passers-By In Wicket Games

Grocers Defeated 
In Merchants Game

Merchants softball team nosed 
out Piggly Wiggly 6 to 5 in a prac
tice game Wednesday on Conneilee 

j park field.
D. 'fully held the mound position 

' for Merchants for four innings and 
was succeeded by Ed T. Cox.

Homers bagged for the Mer- 
j chants were made by Tully and 
1 Miller. Cook brought in a homer 
for Piggly Wiggly.

By U nited  Press

DALLAS.— Clarence I. Browne, 
Dallas gardener, has a noval way 
of stopping persons from stealing 
flowers from his garden.

Browne has a camera secreted 
in the woods across the road from 
his home and when persons stop to 
pick flowers from his shrubs he 
snaps their picture.

A sign at the edge of the garden 
warns passc’rs-by that their picture 
will be taken if they molest the 
flowers.

In spite o f the sign, however, 
Browne has snapped pictures of 32 
persons, 27 of them women, who 
have stopped to pluck blossoms 
from his mimosa tree which is cov
ered with gorgeous blossoms.

I Teams from Ranger, Eastland 
and Cisco will play in the Lone 
Star roquet tournament to be held 
in Eustland Saturday, players an
nounced Thursday.

Games will be played on the 
Eastland club's ground at the City 
Park starting at 8 a. m.

Three teams are expected from 
Ranger and two from Cisco.

I Eastland players to participate 
in the tournament will be M. E. 
Greer. C. C. Street, John Rnwson, 
John Roper, John Harrison, Austin 
Williamson, Carrol Nobles, F. M,. 
Jones and “ Curley”  Maynard.

Black Widow Spider 
Caught Near Ranger
M. C. Shingleton, employe of 

the Ghoison Barber shop. Ranger, 
said today that he had captured a 
black widow spider at his home, 
about two and a half miles south
west of Ranger.

This makes four or five of the 
; black widow spiders Shingleton 
has found at his place, the others 
being killed. He caught the sni
der in a jar Wednesday and kept 
it alive. He said he would have it 
on display at the barber shop 
where anyone who wished to see it 
can do so.

Along with the spider were three 
large spun sacks, one of which he 
broke open and found “ thousands” 
of little spiders inside. They were 
destroyed, along with the two 
other sacks, by burning.

Arrested in Huntington. W. Va., 
as "wanted" in four western cities, 
"Count” Carl von Moltke, 44, 
above, reputed to be a grand
nephew of the World War Ger
man field marshal, is charged with 
check frauds in Los Angeles and 
similar offenses in Omaha, South 
Bend, and Salt Lake City. Von 
Moltke was convicted of burglary 
in Los Angeles in 1931.

APPEAL FOR 
HAUPTMANN 
HEARD TODAY

Floodwaters Still 
Threaten Wharton

Justice Department 
Probing Oil Industry

By U nited P ress

WASHINGTON, June 20 — The 
; department of justice is inquiring 
into the petroleum business to see 

1 if anti-trust laws are being vio- 
1 luted, Attorney General Homer 
Cummings said today.

A group of independent pro
ducers asked him to make the in
quiry, saying the larger companies 
were squeezing the smaller com
panies out of business.

Wagner Bill Goes 
* Back to Senate

| By U nited P iops

WASHINGTON, June 20.— I c 
hor’s "magna charta," the Wagner 
labor dispute bill, went hack to the 
senate today, having received con
gressional support.

Supported by organized labor 
;and denounced by a large section 
of industry, it will be sent to a 

(joint committee where minor dif
ferences will be ironed, out, It 
! probably will be sigp  ̂ i the 
president and becoip'' /f  (thin 

1 • week.

Coir. Machine Tax
Rules Simplified

By U nite.! Press

AUSTIN, June 20.— County tax 
collectors, worried about the new 
tax on coin-operated marble and 
vending machines, are given a sim
ple rule by the state comptroller.

The comptroller leaves it to the' 
owner o f the premises to say if a 
machine is subject to the tax as a 

[vending or service machine. If 
the owner says it is not, the ma
chine is reported to the county or 
district attorney to confiscate as 
u gaming machine.

BUTTON SEWING
WINS DIVORCE

Five Acre Tomato 
Crop Brings $1,000

B y U nited  T ress
WEIMAR, Texas. Farmers of 

this section have become intensely 
"tomato-conscious”  since August 
Shumbera, local tiller, marketed a 
$1,000 crop from five acres.

Tony W. Glowka sold a $300 
crop from two acres. Profits from 
tomatoes have caused a sudden 
turn from cottq^growing.

Construction Boom 
Starts In Montana

Oil Control System 
Becomes Reality

By U nited Pres*

AUSTIN, June 20.— A railroad 
commission order to control oil 
truck movement and to plug “ last 
loopholes” in the oil conservation 

] system had become a reality today.
Incorporated with the order 

! which requires manifests for trans
porting oil or oil products in trucks 
were provisions recodifying and 
extending oil tender regulations.

By U nited P ress

WHARTON, Tex., June 20.— 
j Floodwaters on the rampaging Col
orado river, resumed their slow 
rise here today after a halt of 12 
hours and 38.12 feet above normal.

The level at noon was 38.40 
above level.

Thi-city has been isolated by the 
! torrent since yesterday and was 
J almost completely inundated to- 
| day.

Water swirled over the streets 
| in the business district and lapped 
at the Wharton County courthouse.

Express Men Meet 
In Breck Tonight

By U nited Press

CINCINNATI, O. —  John W. 
Kunker, a Cincinnati electrician, 
was granted a divorce here recent
ly when he testified he had to sew 
buttons on his own clothes and 
prepare the meals for himself and 
his two children.

B y U n ited  Press

BUTTE, Mont.— Montana is en
gaged in its greatest building pro
gram since the depression began, a 
United Press survey of 16 principal 
cities and towns of the state re
veals.

A questionnaire answered by 
building officials of those cities re
vealed that building permits is
sued during the first five and a 
half months o f 1936 was more than 
a third greater than for the some 
period of last year.

I Express men of the Oil Belt 
I will meet in Breckenridge tonight 
| at 8 o’clock, it was announced to- 
day.

Eastland, Cisco. Ranger and 
1 Breckcnridge will he represented.

It was announced, that R. W. 
Stinchcomb, Abilene; D. M. Nor
man, Wichita Falls, and C. C. Stev
ens of Dallas, will be present, the 
last named to make a talk on sales- 

i mnnship. O. D. Minatra. secre
tary of the Breckenridge Chamber 
of Commerce, will speak.

Magnetic Machine 
Gathers Road Junk

B y U nited  Press

EDINBURG, Texas. —  Large 
amounts of metal have been clear
ed from main-traveled highways in 
Texas recently through the use of 
a magnetic highway cleaner.

In the 18-mile stretch between 
Pharr and Mercedes, in Hidalgo 
county, the machine picked up 
291.5 pounds of nails, scrap iron, 
tin cans, wire, bolts and other 
types of metal.

Oldest Texas Judge 
Dies In San Antonio

By U nited  Prc**
SAN ANTONIO, Juno 20. — 

Judge R. B. Minor. 86, judge of 
the 57th district court, and the 
oldest district judge in Texas still 
on the bench, died at his home here 
last night.

Two Are Killed
In Plane Crash

By U nited Pre**

LOS ANGELES, June 20. —Two 
people were killed and two injured 
today when a national guard air
plane crashed into a car while at
tempting to take o ff  from the 

Griffith Park airport.

Mitchell’s Charges 
To Be Investigated

By U nited Tress

WASHINGTON, June 20.— At
torney General Homer Cummings 
today promised to make an inves
tigation of Ewing Mitchell’s charg
es against the deartment of com
merce.

The investigation N in progress 
I under direction of Assistant Attor- 
| ncy General Joseph Keenan, Cum
mings said.

"It will not he limited to what 
Mitchell saw fit to write, but will 

| he sweeping enough to reach a 
1 definite conclu'ion,” Cummings 
i said.

Prison Mutiny 
L eaders Punished

By U nited Pretw

TRENTON, N. J.. June 20.—  
Black robed justices from the 
court of errors and appeals took 
an active part today in arguments 
of the defense and state’s attor
neys over the life of Bruno Haupt
mann.

Two country lawyers carrying 
the convicted Lindbergh baby's 
murder's appeal to the high court 
contended the kidnaping was an 
"inside job ’ and protested that 
what they called unfair and un
constitutional tactics of the state 
at the trial. The lawyers. Freder
ick Pope and Edgbert Rosecrans, 
were questioned by the judges, es
pecially as to why they did not ob
ject during the trial.

Coast Countians 
Inspect Eastland 

County Building
Three Chambers county commis

sioners and their judge inspected 
Eastland County’s courthouse on 
Thursday morning.

In the group were Chambers 
county commissioners, E. L. W il- 
bourne. F. C. Matthews, W. L. Ev
ans and Judge Guy C. Jackson Jr., 
who are inspecting courthouses be
fore building a courthouse to re
place one recently destroyed by 
fire.

Suggestion that the coast county 
bony inspect Baird courthouse, a 
less elaborate and expensive build- i 
ing than Eastland's edifice, was 
given by Criminal District Attor
ney Grady Owen before they con- i 
tinue westward.

BIG SPRING 
AND RALLS HIT 

BY TWISTERS
Property Damage To Sm all 

Buildings Reported Over 
Wide Area.

By U nited Pres*

RALLS, Texas, June 20.— A 
tornado smashed through a small 
community 14 miles south of here 
today, leaving in its wake two dead 
and numerous houses and buildinga 
demolished.

The dead were Bob Easter, 60,
and his wife.
Nearly a dozen- were injured. 
Several were taken to Lubbock 
to a hospital.

The tornado approached as a
black cloud at 5:80 a. m. Numer
ous residences, business buildings 
and warehouses were wrecked here 
before the twisted dipped south
ward.

Spectators said the storm ap
proached with a loud roar and was 
followed by three inches of rain 
which fell in 45 minutes. Hail 
peppered the streets.

Hames reported numerous wind
mills blown down, leaving cattle
men with prospects of a water 
shortage.

A school building and eommuni- 
ty auditorium, 10 south of here, 
was demolished. Cotton, milo, kaf
fir corn and sorghum were flatten
ed or wiped clean by the winds.

B y U nited Press

BIG SPRING, Texas, June 20. 
Three persons were in a hospital 
today for treatment of injuries 
suffered when a tornado struck
three miles west of Big Spring last 
night.

B. T. Franklin, T. A P. railway 
yardmaster, died of a heart attack 
believed induced by excitement.

Numerous buildings were dam
aged and a church unroofed. The 
twister was followed by heavy rain 
and hail. Barns and smaller 
buildings also were damaged and 
power service was interrupted. 
Forsan, 17 miles south of here, 
also was battered by the blow.

Texas Woman Dies 
of Widow Spider 

Bite at Denison
B t U nited P ress

DENISON. Tex.. June 20— The 
first death in this Tcxas-Oklahantn 
border last night when Mrs. Ersy 
Wallace, Cleburne, died at her 
sister's home near Colbert, Okla.

She was bitten several days 
but little attention was given 
injury. Her condition became 
worse yesterday and a doctor was 
called and found the poison had 
already gone through Mrs. Wal
lace's body.

£

By U nited Preen

LANSING, Kan., June 20.— 
Forty-three convicts, who led 300 
of their fellows in a mutiny in the 
prison coal mines, subsisted on 
bread and water today.

Held in solitary confinement, 
the leaders of the strike which end
ed without bloodshed yesterday, 
were denied all privileges accord
ed other inmates.

Their stay in solitary will be in
definite, ft was said by authori
ties.

County Girl Wins 
4-H Club Honors

One of 100 4-H girls in Texas 
selected from 12.000 as a gold star 

, girl is Miss Virginia Gibson of 
the Eastland l.ake group, Miss 
Ruth Ramey, county home demon
stration agent, said Thursday when 
announcing, she would receive 
nwaril in July.

Reason of selection of Miss Gib 
son, was because of her record 
hook and year's history. Miss Ra- 

' mey stated.
Prize accompanying the desig

nation is a paid trip to a short 
' course at A. A M. in College Sta
tion in July with presentation of a 

I medal.

Attempt Is Made 
To Move Records 
Of J. E. McDonald

By U nited P rm i

AUSTIN. June 20— Rangers 
guarded records of the state de
partment o f agriculture today af
ter a foiled attempt to move them 
to the state capitol from th? de
partment o f  ifrricitltura building.

The present guard is by agiue- 
ment of both agriculture commis
sioner J. E. McDonald and E. E 
Hunter, chairman o f the house 
committee. McDonald said the 
attempt to move (he record was 
made yesterday. Me said Hunter 
appeared ysshsrday with a can- 
stable for that purpose.

Girl** Extortion 
Cate to Result 

In Assault Trial
By United F i m

TAHLEQUAH. Okla,. ■
, — Leha Thompson, alleged 
of 14 extortion notes!

| Lois Thompsoa, will be 
charge of assault at 
of the coavictlon of 1 
shooting pf Daniel

1 to 30 days in prison Monday.

A .W A . A
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TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are
tising rates, 
application.

charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon
pTii

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)__________ ___ *3.00

Dependence Declared 
Upon the Soil

Byproduct of the recent conference under Henry Ford’s 
wing at Dearborn, Mich., between farming and industry, 
comes a “ Declaration of Dependence on the Soil and of 
the Right of Self-Maintenance.”

This is an illuminated scroll, elaborate in form, and 
paraphrased from the Declaration of Independence. It re
states the principle that all man’s basic sustennce comes 
from the soil, to which he must return gain to regain self
maintenance, or indeed, self-government. And it restates 
also the familiar Ford thesis that chemistry and industry 
must together discover ways of using more farm products 
(i. e., corn into motor fuel, and soy beans into steering 
wheels).

All agricultural experts agree that it will he a long 
time before industry will be able directly to absorb enough 
farm products to make a dent in the surpluses that have 
been an increasing menace since the foreign market be
gan to disappear. The "declaration”  itself implies this 
when it says “ it is a plan which must develop in persistent 
and orderly fashion over a span of years- Therein lies its 
strength.”

Club— W. L. P rt.
Galveston . . . . . . .4 1 27 .603
Tulsa ................ . . .34 26 .567
Beaumont . . . . . . .35 29 .547
Oklahoma City . . . .3 7 33 .529
H ouston.......... . . .33 31 .516
San Antonio . . . . .28 31 .475
Fort Worth . . . . . .29 38 .433
D allas................. . . .  20 43 .317

Yesterday's Results
San Antonio 1, Fort Worth 0.
Oklahoma City 3, Houston 1.
Beaumont 5, Dallas 4 (10 in

nings).
Tulsa 3-0, Galveston 2-0 (sec

ond game called at end of third, 
rain).

Today's Schedule
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Houston at Oklahoma City.
Galveston at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Dallas.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams

Comw & Sou . .
Cons O i l ..........
Curtiss Wright .
Elec Au I...........
Foster Wheel . . 
Fox Film . . . .  . 
Freeport Tex . .
Gen E le c ..........
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen M o t ..........
Gillette S R . . .
Goodyear ..........
Gt Nor Ore . . . 
Gt West Sugar .
Hudson..............
Int Cement . . . 
lnt Harvester .
Int T & T ........
Johns Manville . 
Kroger G & B .
Liq C arb ..........
Marshall Field . 
Montg W'ard . . .
Nat Dairy.........
Ohio O il ............
Penney J C . . . 
Phelps Dodge . 
Phillips I’et . . .
Pure O i l ..........
Purity Bak . . .
R ad io ................
Sears Roebuck . 
Socony Vac . . . 
Southern Pac . 
Stan Oil Ind . .

Club— W. L. Tct. Stan Oil N J
New York . . . .

. . 27
19
21

.655

.563
Studebaker .

Cleveland . . . . ___ 30 24 .556 —-----------
D etro it............ ___ 29 25 .537
B oston ............. ___ 27 29 .482
Washington . . . ___ 26 29 .473
Philadelphia . . ___ 21 29 .420
St. Louis.......... ___ 16 36 .308

1% Texas Corp . . . . 20%
8% Tex Gulf Sul . . . 34 %
2% Tex Pac C & O. . . . . . 4%

20% Union Carb . . . . • • * * 60 %
13% U S Gypsum . . . . . . . . 58
14% U S Ind Ale . . . . . . . . 42%
24% U S Steel ............ . . . . 32%
26 Vanadium.......... . . . . 13
36%
81%

Westing: E lec ................
Curb Stocks

50%

15 Cities Service . . 1%
17% Ford M Ltd . . . . 8%
10% Gulf Oil 1% . . . . . . * • 65%
2!* % Humble Oil . . . . 61 %

7% Lone Star Gas . . . . . . 5%
30 Niair Hud Pwr . 6 %
44

9%
Swift & Co . . . . . . . . 15%

THURSDAY, JUNE % -------------- _ 1 ___■ 1

50 % 
27 % 
30% 

8 *4
26 % 
16 % 
12% 
73 
16 »* 
22 
0 % 

12% 
5% 

39% 
13 % 
18*4
25%
47%

2 %

County Births—
(Continued from page 1)

O. Lasseter and wife, Proctor, 
born April 16. Bobby Gale Thur
man, son of E. A. Thurman and 
wife, born April 23. Helen Lorin 
May, daughter of O. J. May, and 
wife, Gorman, horn April 13. Nel- 

j da Ruth Coan, daughter of Rye 
i <’ oan and wife, Gorman, born 
April 26. Rottio Lou Little, daugh
ter of Lloyd E. Little and wife, 
Gorman, born April 4. James 
David Norton, son of J. S. Norton 
and wife, Gorman, born May 1. 
Ksma Emma Noble, daughter of 
Barney Noble and wife, Carbon,

born April 29. James Lee Hogan, 
son of Clyde L. Hogan and wife, 
precinct 6, born April 22. Billy 
Alvin Tampion, son of Morris 
Hampton and wife, Carbon, born 
April 8. Nellie Emma Murry, 
daughter of L. L. Murry and wife, 
precinct 5, born April 22. Joan 
Brown, daughter of J. O. Brown 
and wife, precinct 5, born April 
25. A. J. Taylor, Jr., son of A. J. 
Taylor and wife, precinct 5, born 
May ■'!. Delores Fay Tyrone, 
daughter of 1. J. Tyrone and wife, 
precinct 5, born April 16. Bettie 
Joan Robinson, daughter of T. E. 
Robinson and wife. Gorman, 
born May 3. Davis Wayland, 
Fields, son of Ottis B. Fields and 
wife, precinct 5, bom April 1. 
Thomas Edgar Burrows, son of 
E. L. Burrows and wife, Gorman, 
born April 16. Ida Fay Norris, 
daughter of W. S. Norris and wife, 
Gorman, born April 23. Harvey 
Edwin Knight, son of W. H. 
Knight and wife, Gorman, born 
April 15, Martha Elva Elliott, 
daughter of J. B. Elliott and wife, 
Sipe Springs, born April 15. 
James Henry McClain, son of E. 
I,. McClain and wife. Rising Star, 
born June 3. Thelma Alyne 
Lamb, daughter of H. C. I-Jtmb 
and wife, Petroleum, Texas, bom 
May 27. Baby Larkin, daughter 
of ii. H Igtrkin and wife. Nimrod,

born June 3. Sybil Joan McCol
lum, daughter of W. U. McCollum 
and wife, Carbon, born June 3. 
Baby McCollum, son of E. D. Mc
Collum and wife, Okra, born May 
5. Rufus S. Thurman, son of W. 
A. Thurman *.nd wife, Desde- 
mona, born Oct. 14. Bobbie Dea 
Thorne, daughter of E. A. Thome 
and wife, Eastland, born May 14. 
Bettye Fay Smith, daughter of R. 
E. Smith and wife, Eastland, horn 
(date not given). Syble Ann Wil
liamson, daughter of B. I* Wil
liamson and wife. Route 2, East- 
land, born May 8. Laverne Jobe, 
daughter of V. E. Jobe and wife, 
Scranton, horn July 8, 1926. Clin
ton A. Seaborn, son of W. W. Sea
born and wife, Cisco, born May 
10. Bobbie Ray Bisbee, son of E. 
R. Bisbee and wife, precinct 6, 
born May 5. Aubry Junie Harri
son, daughter of E. J. Harrison 
and wife, Cisco Route 1, born May 
20. Baby Rainey, son of M. F. 
Rainey and wife, born May 18.

William James Rose, son of G. 
P. Rose and wife. Ranger, born 
April 24. Wanda Joyce Rose, 
daughter of G. P. Rose and wife, 
Ranger, born April 24.

Bonnie Stephenson, son of A. D. 
Stephenson and wife, Ranger, born 
April 10. James Floyd Austin, son 
of F. S. Austin and wife, route 1, 
Ranger, born. May 17.

WEDDING RECORDED 
IN SdJ

By United Frees
QUINCY, Mass.- M.

Alton K. Ferguson, recently J 
ried, had a phonographic hj 
ing made of the wedding 
mony. They plan to play j( „ . 
golden wedding anniversary

KILLS BEAR WITH
SMALL my

B y U nited  P r c ,

LIVINGSTON, Mont. __ 
Mason got more than he b»i 
ed for when he went hunting "J 
recently. Armed with a .2 
rifle, he started after M  
returned with a 150-poT 
bear.

If the first bottle of Hro' 
LOTION fails to kill Ri* 
WORM infection, return 
to your druggist, who 
cheerfully refund your 
ey. 60c and $1.00 hottl 
Sold by Comer Drug St 
Northwest Comer Square!

Yesterday’* Result*
Washington 11-5, Cleveland

# - 10 .

1 New York 13-7, Detroit 3-6.
Boston 8-3, St. I.ouis 5-6.

! Philadelphia at Chicago, rain.

Today's Schedule
Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Chicago, two 

games.
| New York at Detroit.
I Boston at St. Louis.

It may be five, 10. 20 years before chemistry has taught 
industry how to use enough farm products to make up to 
the farmer his lost markets abroad.

Which is just why there is no real conflict between the 
Ford “ Chemurgic” movement and the government’s AAA 
program. The AAA recognizes that it is an emergency af
fair, reducing surpluses temporarily to protect the grower 
from a fall to starvation prices.

If and when Ford’s ‘Chemurgists”  devise means of 
using vast quantities of farm products in direct sale to in
dustry, then AAA should, according to its theory, he the 
first to cheer and remove such acreage restrictions as still 
remain.

A beginning already has been made. The acreage of 
soy beans in Michigan, Ohio, and Indiana has grown 
amazingly during the past few years. And you can’t get 
away from this: every acre devoted to soy beans in those 
states is just one less acre devoted to wheat, corn, and 
cotton, of which there is too much. Well, let’s not argue 
about that: let’s say, of which there is more than can be 
sold at a reasonable price.

These acreages, and the ones going into tung trees in 
Louisiana, are small as yet. They make no dent in agri
cultural surpluses. But they may, some day.

The Dearborn Declaration of Dependence probably 
never will rank with that other Declaration of Independ
ence signed so long ago at Philadelphia. But it may be 
highly important as the years pass and the farmer, as well 
as other classes of people, faces the changes of the future.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Team*
Club— W. L. Pet.

New Y’ork . . . . 14 .714
Pittsburgh . . . . 23 .589
St. Louis.......... ___ 30 23 .566 —
Chicago............ ___ 28 24 .538
Brooklyn.......... ___ 24 26 .480
Cincinnati . . . . ___ 21 32 .396
Philadelphia . . ___ 19 30 .388
B oston ............. ___ 17 35 .327

Ye»terd*y’* Re*ult»
Boston 2-0, Chirago 1-3. 
Pittsburgh at New York, rain. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, rain. 
St. I.ouis at Philadelphia, rain.

Royal Residence

Today'* Schedule
Pittsburgh at New Y'ork.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

M A R K E T S
By Unitnl rre*#

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
Am c a n ................................. 136 %
Am P & L ...........................  3%
Am Rad & S S .....................  14%
Am Smelt..............................  41 %
Am T & T .............................. 125%
Anaconda.............................. 14
Auburn A u to ........................  21
Avn Corp D e l.................  3%'
Bam sdali...............................  8%
Rendix A v n ........................... 13%
Beth S teel.............................  25% |
Canada D ry ........................... 10%
Case J I ...............................  55 |
Chrysler.................................  47%

HORIZONTAL 
I F .m ou. Brit

ish palace 
* Half an em 

10 Above 
t l  Grief.
12 Froet bite.
14 Pertaining to 

an apex
10 Implement
11 Fume.
11 Cloee.
21 Before.
23 Cravats 
21 To prees 
2* Like
31 Exploded
24 Chao*
36 To polish.
<7 Ravaged
32 Chest booe.
30 Coetly
41 Father
42 Sanskrit 

dialect
43 Negative.
46 Cover.

Previous

0 G B T  O N 
l*N F f O l L  A U P

0 A s  EMT O E 5 
NflT CACHE.-Q~3

44 Cur.
47 Nay.
«» Flying 

mammal
51 Moor
52 Southeast
53 Devoured.
55 Second union.
54 To hasten.
67 Its location

Is ----- .
58 It is the resi

dence of the 
British ----- .

VERTICAL
1 Aim.
2 Coalition.
3 Measure.
4 Bugle plant
5 Fiber knot*.
6 Smut.
7 To stir up.
8 Pigmentary 

deposit.
13 Bard.
16 Ceremonte* of 

crownings of 
kings.

17 Deposited.
20 Rocky rsnge 

in water.
22 Preeminent
24 To halt.
25 Passage.
26 Scarlet
27 Alleged force. 
?8 This is the

year of the
Silver -----  of
the English 
king (pi.)

30 To woo.
32 Verbal
33 Grew old
34 Nothing 
36 Curse 
38 Rodent.
40 To steal.
42 Play on words 
44 Rootstock.
46 Bill of faro 
48 Indian.
50 X.
61 Because 
52 Male courtesy 

title.
64 Half an em 
W Pronoun.
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BAKER
MINERAL WELLS

EVERY
SATURDAY

NIGHT

-Fine Music 
Delightful Floor 
High Standards

You’ll Enjoy a Week-End 
Vacation at the 
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D E P E N D A B L E
Twenty-four hour* a day for fourteen year* this electric refrig
erator has been a marvel of dependability in the home of L. A. 
Barnes, 2224 Windsor Place, Fort Worth. In all those years, the 
only repairs necessary have been the replacement of the fan belt 
on an average of every five years. Otherwise, the refrigerator it 
exactly as it was fourteen years ago.

1Dependable. . .
, '  '  4

electric refrigerators arc even more dependable 
than were those o f  years ago. Klee trie refrigerator 

manufacturers have been constantly at work building 
better refrigerators — designed specifically to cope with 
the unusually severe clim atic conditions o f  Texas. Food 
keeps longer, and health is more securely safeguarded, 
with electric refrigeration. Dependability is their w atch
word your refrigeration worries arc forever over when 
you use an electric refrigerator.

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer

T E X A S  ELECTRIC  
SER VICE COMPANY

J. F. LEWIS, M .n .( .r

/ .................. ..............................
1  * _________________ ________________
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‘ r Stuart SALE STARTS

FRIDAY
JUNE 21 ST, 8:30 A. M.

SALE STARTS
FRIDAY

JUNE 21ST, 8:30 A. M.

GLOVES
White Gloves— Mesh 

or Suede Cloth

. PURSES
The Prettiest Styles 

Washable and Durable
■V* PRICE

k .
h '  •

ri-
HOUSE

1PPERS
kBlack oY*Blue 

Cofors Cuban Heels

Taffeta SUPS
While They Last! 

n>ur Choice!

Taffeta SUPS 
ai SLIPS

Vida 8-inch Lace on Bot
tom. Adjustable Straps

i LADIES’
IOSE

tr 49c values! 
Colors. 8 to 10

IGGAGE

l!

your Luggage 
lents, while you

One whole year of happy contacts with the people of this entire community has inspired us to reciprocate by plac
ing our entire stock of merchandise in an unusual Anniversary Sale. Our business has constantly increased and we 
have practically doubled our stock. Men’s, women’s and children’s wear is featured in our many departments. By 
all means come to this sale and see the wonderful values and the tremendo us saving you can make. Only a partial 
list of special bargains are listed here. Our store is full of them!

I Ladies’ Cotton Dresses
■The Most Beautiful Colors in Town! 98c Party Dresses, Voiles, Suits $ 1

$2.95 Values! rjOne-Strap House Slippers $ 1
Black Kid, Rubber Heel! J

1 .29

Group 1
An attractive •elec
tion of Silk Dresses—  
actual selling prices 
up to $4.98—  selling 
out at

$ 1.00
No Trying-On 

Privileges

Group 2
Dresses that you will 
be surprised to find 
at this price. Most of 
these sold at $6.95—  
now reduced to

$1.98 
Group 3

Your choice of our 
best in the house!

$2.98

DRESSES

MILLINERY
L-‘

Ladies’ Hats of all kinds. 
Straws of all shapes. Also 
the now famous peach 
hats!

y 49c

Men’s

Heavy Work Oxfords
Made with arch supports. Will stand 
rough wear, yet comfortable and cool.

$1.49

LADIES’ SHOES
White Shoes to 
suit all occasions 
— in lo w  a n d  
medium heels.

$1.49

Fancy Check San- Q O ^ . 
dais, Cuban heels 170
White Buck or Kid Slippers

Pumps, Straps, Ties! 
Compare them with 
any $3.85 Shoes. Our 
price now—

$-1 .98

Men’s Romeos
( Elastic

$1.69
Brown or Black (Elastic Sides) Romeos 
— all lined.

Men’s ventilated Oxfords- Cool and com
fortable. Black or Brown.

1

$1.69

MEN’S HATS
Mens Sailors
Comfortable and 
Cool! Silk Lined.

98 c
Strawfelt

Hats
Genuine Essman 
Hats- They look 
like felts, water
proof, in grey or 
tan colors. Nar- 
r o w or w i d e  
bands and brims

Men’s Work Shoes
Shoes that will stand rough wear. Black 
or Brown. Sizes 6 to 11.

$1.39
Our better quality Work Shoes. Elk 
leather, best wearing soles. $2.98 value

$1.98

MEN’S

DRESS PANTS

Light and dark grey 
Pants, in our famous 
Vancraft make.

$1.89
ALSO A FULL LINE OF FELT HATS!

$-1 .98i

FOR QUICK SALES
MEN’S and BOYS’ BELTS

Absolutely Leather 9c

Our best quality Pants must go at this 
low price. Some up to $4.95 values!

$2.95
MEN’S

DRESS SHOES
MEN’S WASH TIES

Just the Thing for Summer Weather 9c
CHILDREN’S CAPS AND HATS

Assorted Styles and Colors 9c
MENS WORK SOCKS

Assorted Colors and Sizes
Q  IHOUSE D R E S S E S Q Q ^

They Are Fast Colors! ^ .

WHITE, BLACK, TAN

All the new styles to 
pick from. Boot heels, 
rubber heels, wing tips, 
plain toes, or center 
crease.

RINGLESS HOSE IlCNEE LENGTH HOSE
This brand of Ringless Hose won for 
us satisfied customers all over the 
county. This is a real bargain at only

PURE CHIFFON SILK 
Just the Thing for Hot Weather!

All
Colors

up "

IREN? OXFORDS
f I •
SOL^S— LINED THROUGHOUT! 

'olors: Black, Tan and Smoke!

Sizes: 8 1/* to 11— 1114 to 2

All
Sizes 49c

Little Boys’ Wash Suits
Genuine Broadcloth. Fast Colors. 
Assorted Styles! $1.00 Values!

$1.98

69c
Whites, Blacks, Tans— Regular $4 00 values! 
Solid leather throughout. All young men’s styles

$2.89

$1:19
SHEINBERCTS

MEN’S
Summer Pants
Nicely Tailored! Fast 

Colors, Assorted 
Patterns!

$1.19
MEN’S

WORK SHIRTS
Grey or Blue. Fast 
Colors. 141 2 to 17

39c
MEN’S

WORK PANTS
Gambler Stripes or 

Dark Blue!

98 c
KHAKI PANTS

Sand or Sun Tan 
Colors

$1.25
Harvest HATS
The Largest Selection 
in Town. Adjustables

25c
BOYS’

POLO SHIRTS
Blue, White, Yellow

39c
MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
Solid and Fancy 

Broadcloth.

49c
BOYS’

Summer Pants
Assorted Patterns

98c

L I T T L E  B E T T E R  F O R  A
EASTLAND, TEXAS

L I T T L E  L E S S !

CHILD’S UNIONALLS
HEAVY HICKORY STRIPE 

UNIONALLS— 2 to 8

49c
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READ THE

Subscribe Today
The TELEGRAM

ONE FULL YEAR FOR ONLY

ONE-HUNDRED M ! E RADIUS

BY MAIL ( in TEXAS) ONLY

This Paper Carries All the 
National News that 1 Aery
Citizen Is Interested In.

%

— Some Recent Events We Carried in Derail:
“Roosevelt s message to Congress vetoing 
the Bonus Bill”
“Supreme Court Ruling on NRA”
“Meyerhauser Kidnaping Case”

“Floods in Great Southwest”

SEND IN YOUR SUSCRIPT10N N O W -  
DO NOT BE WITHOUT THE

TELEGRAM
ANY LONGER!

Call 601, Eastland, or Send in Your Name and Address!

r gsy*. v * '  -•>'

* »

'

V ' ; • ' '
/

Farmers Look!
ALL THE NATIONAL FARM NEWS!  

COURT HOUSE PROCEEDINGS
Rural and Community News. We have a correspondent in your 
community, read about the local happenings!
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter
<c

IRE T O D A Y
^ ^ ^ ^ ry liliu ril, 20 end 
ll, allow* her emotion* to 
M  ih< marrie* Michael 
>«, you ng riding in*tructor 
ne* into a title and fortune, 
na’ l  father i» rich and her 
Mr U *nabbi*h. 

night fallowing hi* mar- 
lehaol i» injured in a traf- 

a*d when he regain* 
hi* memory i* im- 

t* the marriage, 
re of thit, be- 

d«*erted her. She

plan* to leave for New Mexico 1 
and her friend, Violet Meraer, 
agree* to engage a lawyer in her 
abaence to arrange an annulment 
of the marriage.

Dr. John Kaye, an old friand, 
»«e» Katharine off on her trip. He 
tell* her he has always loved her.

Sally Moon, who ha* snared 
Michael into asort of engagement, 
plans for their wedding, unaware 
of Michael’s marriage to Kathar- j 
ine. Meanwhile. Katharine, in New; 
Mexico, finds some peace from her. 
hurt, but still thinks of Michael. 1

Sally was trying on her wedding 
dress. The soft autumn air lifted 
the heavy net curtains. There were 
brown leaves blowing against the 
windows.

“ Oh— oo— !”  said Annabel Mat
thias, coming in from a late 
breakfast, her negligee wrapped 
tightly around her. “ I’ve heard 
it’s bad luck to try it all on to
gether, Sally. Don’t you think?" I 

"Nonsense,” cried Sally, turn
ing on one heel and pirouetting 
with a satisfied backward glance 
at the image reflected in the long

UR WAY” ----------------------------------By Williams
I  D E F V  VOU 
T O  P i M D A  

S W I M M ikj' h o l e  
S O  ISOLATED, 
$ 0  LOnJELV,, 

THAT VOU WOMT
a n f c u R o g b s

tK c A h J w y .

/  VOU C A W T 
' LET ON VOU 

A IN 'T  S E E N ,
IN  S W IIM M IN ,

CUZ. TW WRINKLES 
W W ECE TH ' KNOTS 
HAS BEEN, GIVES 

VOU A W A y /

*4 ^

r  /+

'  »(//

80CM  TWlRTV VEARS TOO S O O N .
U

J ’.P.V^iLU 
T. M. ft£G. U. 5 FAT. OFF

(Mom ’ii’ Pop)
r was busA
WORKING 
O U T A. 

SCWEfAE 
T'GET TUE 
BEST OF 

THEK5
M

NO CLIENT EVER 
GOT TWE BEST OF 
THE LAW VERS 
VOU PICKED.
MV DEAK»

X

FRONA 7 TO 9 I GOT 
ADVICE FROM JUDGE 
QUAOTON - FROM 9 TO II 
HEBE CORPUS TOLD ME 
WUAT I OUGUT T'DO AND 
THIS AFTERNOON TUR6E 
OTHERS WERE AIRIN’ 
THEIR LEGAL MINDS

SAFE.NOTWING 1 THE 
PIVC WILL TAUE 

THEGHtOT OFF My 
BACK., AND DIVIDE 

IT FIVE WAVS /
/  '

WELL, I'LL STILL BE SAFE 1 IF 
THREE OUT OF FIVE AGREE ON
a  p l a n  i  figur e  rr o o g u ta

WORK

''N

L Y *

EYfOOP By HAMLIN
( KING FOOZY J YOU TELL EM, WE A R E //fW H A D 'Y A  THINK 

TK l, FOR OWE, A I W V W f \ O F  OUC ^  HE
ARE W E V  HANKERIN' TO ( LAY LOW/\ NEW (  OUGHTA 
A LET HIM WANGLE WITH, OUR TIME l  KING? ( BE OKAY 

lAWAYWITH'TH CARDIFF > WILL ,  VX^PPETTY 
IS KING /6IANT AGAIN.! COM E.'/, \ SMART
SINES5 ------- A r - 7  — l V  f e l le r?

/ /  HEY - V 1 
'WUGGY WOO,^ 

helC\ KING FOOZY 
WANTS TOBE A

GOOD
RULER

SEE YOU •/

'  /

MAKE MINE A 
DOUBLE ORDER 
O F  TWE SAME 

If

Vl

i J~

I Isabel “ putting herself out” for 
| Sally Moon again!

Maids came and went with pack
ages and messages in the big, ugly 
house on the wide street. Some of 
the people who knew the Moons 
rather well called up when their 
invitations were delivered. They 
exclaimed that Sally had stolen a 
march on them— wasn’t she a lit
tle rascal?— things like that. Sally 
began to feel better about it all. 
The spot on her chin that had 
bothered her in the morning yield
ed to the frequent applications of 
an astringent; her hair looked 
well. She went down to dinner in 
good humor.

Michael was there. Silent as 
he was always these days, but 
beautifully polite and gentle. An
nabel was impressed by him and 
said so.

Sally didn't care. Annabel was 
a terrible wasTiout.i She wouldn’t

NUTTY, WE WAVE A JOB ! 
RIGHT HERE IN MY POCKET 
IS A MAf= AND ON IT  IS 

TWE LOCATION O F RUFE'S 
DIAMOND M INE /

HE'S AFRAID THAT IF ANY- 1 
THING HAPPENED TO HIM, 
HIS MINE WOULDNT BE ANY 
GOOD TO ANYONE, IF TH EY 
COULDNT FIND IT  ! SO

U P  M A D F  T U P  M A D  I

Hare to criticize her after this. 
| Marriage gave you a certain stand- 
j  ing. You could do as you pleased 
once you had the title ' ‘Mrs.”  be
fore your name. That was one of 
the reasons she had persisted about 

■ Michael, even before he had come 
into his inheritance.

“ Come on, everybody,”  she call- 
j ed rather shrilly. “ Got to get this 
; rehearsal business over.”

They all piled .into her car and 
she drove somewhat recklessly the 
half dozen blocks to the little red
brick church on the side street. 
Dr. Willetts, the minister, had ar- 

1 ranged to have the side gate left 
| open for them, and they trooped in 
without attracting too much atten
tion, although ont or two idlers 
stopped to gaze after them. Sally 

! was very gay. She felt exhilarated.
The plain, dark little church 

. with the wooden benches and dark 
oulpit rather dashed her spirits,

PACE FIVE
hut only for an instant. Mr. Moon 
appeared from nowhere and Anna
bel, as proxy, went up the aisle on 
bis arm. Sally didn’t like this. 
Tradition or no tradition, it seem
ed plain silly to have her fat cous
in meeting Michael and Joseph at 
the vestry, quite as though she 
were the star o f this particular oc
casion.

Annabel, blushing and bridling 
at her Joseph, murmured coyly; “ I
Sally, take thee . ,

“ She’s not -supposed to say that” 
said Sally quite angrily. But no 
one paid any attention to her. They 
were all staring at Michael who 
had gone dead white and looked 
as if he were about to faint.

Before anyone spoke he glanced 
wildly around and rushed out of 
the church.

“ Stop him,” cried Sally wildly. 
“ Oh, stop him!”

(To  Be Continued)

*. >

AND W EVE GOT 
TO GUARD nr WITH 
OUR LIVES ’ ITS  
WORTH MORE 
MONEY THAN
we'll ever  s e e , 
iN OUR TIM E  '

By Cowen

WHERE 
DO 1 F T  

INTO THIS 
PICTURE

?

7/

TH E  MAP IS IQ  
BE TORN IN HALF/ 
YtXJ G E T ONE 
HALF; AND I  G E T 
THE OTHER.1 WELL 
BE RESPONSIBLE 

FOR IT  .'.'

\PARDON ME 
) A  MINUTE,
! WHILE I  
'nCOUNT m y  

GRAY 
HAIRS

-  T. M. REG. U. S. FAT OFF 
0  1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

£

mirror set in the bathroom door. 
“ How could it be bad luck now, 
with the wedding tomorrow 
the rehearsal tonight? By

maid, to help her out of the wed
ding dress. And hhd Frieda tele- j 

and phoned to Isabel at the beauty shop ; 
the to come and do her hair at four?

way, has Joe gone to the golf club? 
Because I want to have an early 
dinner. We’re going over to the 
church at 8 o'clock. Daddy is being 
so silly about it all. He still wants 
us to keep it a secret, although his 
darned old election was yesterday 
and he got in, as usuftl.”

Annabel, mystified at this in
volvement, promptly said so. and 
Sally had; to explain, with some 
impatience.

“ He didn’t want anyone to know 
about the wedding beforehand, so 
the local storekeepers wouldn’t get 
down on him. You see, I bought 
nil my things in the city— natural
ly. And so the invitations all go out 
by hand this morning.”

“ I sec,” said Annabel who did
n’t at all and who thought the 
whole thing sounded "crazy if you 
ask me.” She was to confide this 
information later to her stalwart 
—Joseph, who would agree half
heartedly.

Annabel was a big, rosy girl of 
24 with blond hair which she coil
ed neatly at the nape of her rather 
short neck. She had bright, small 
eyes and a hearty laugh. Sally hat
ed her rather cordially and loath
ed the idea of having her cousin as

Well, that was all right then.
The plump German girl giggled 

over the fastenings. Ja, it was a 
pretty dress all right. Ja, Miss 
Sally looked goot in it!

Sally frowned over the clumsy 
fingers, fumbling at the snappers 
and hooks. When she was Lady 
Carden she would have a French | 
maid to go in and out with piles of 
frilled underthings, to answer the 
telephone, to say, “ Yes, Madame,” 
and, “ No, Madame,” with just the 
proper note of adoration.

.Tally hadn’t the faintest notion 
what Michael’s inheritance 
amounted to but she thought of it 
always “ in the neighborhood of a 
million.”  She couldn’t possibly 
have told where she got the idea. 
But Sally was purposely vague in 
some matters. Where other things 
were concerned, such vastly im
portant things as the cut of a frock 
or the turn of a coquettish hat 
brim, she wr.s exceedingly definite. ; 
She kecw what she wanted.

Everything seemed to go wrong 
this morning. She was putting on | 
a brand new pair of silk stockings 
-—sheer ones with the finest and 
most delicate of clocks— when she 
started a great run in one of them.

bridesmaid. Of course Annabel Then she broke a fingernail and.

»,WUGGY WOO, OL THING,] 
GET THIS STRAIGHT,

I AlNT A KING/
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THAT WE MUST HAVE A 
/  YOU RE NOT \  RULER IS QUITE TRUE 
A KING? WHY, WT IS A80UT THAT, VE
FOOZY, WE 
GOTTA HAVE 
A  RULER/

CALLED FOR YOU.
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would he n foil for her own petite 
brunet looks. That was one conso
lation.

“ It’s very pretty,”  said Annabel 
presently of the silver and white 
dress with its demurely cut neck 
and flowing sleeves. “ But don’t 
you think it’s just a bit tight?”

Sally, who insisted on having all 
her frocks fitted so that the melted 
-and-poured-in-it” look would be 
definitely stressed, frowned.

“ Not at all,”  she said. Annabel, 
yawning and accepting the hint, 
trailed her negligee out of the door 

I and said she guessed she’d go and 
I do her nails. Privately she thought 
that in her blue mousseline de soie 

I (how old fashioned that sounded!) 
she would far outshine the bride, 

j Sally lingered, hating to take off 
the frock. She had designed it her
self. She was intoxicated with her 
own appearance. A pity she could
n’t call up some of the photograph
ers of the big city papers, so that 
they could print her picture in the 
rotogravure sections later. She 
might take a chance and call them 
just before dinner. Her father 
surely couldn’t expect to keep an 
important event like this wedding 
a secret forever. He was just being 
stuffy about it!

She tried a number of expres
sions in the glass. Perhaps demure
ness would be best of all. She 
smiled at herself, drawing her red 
lips carefully hack from her teeth 
as movie stars did. 
thought, was enchanting. She 
would smile that way for her pho
tographs. If she hadn't been marry-

just before a manicure, that was 
without a doubt the most madden- j 
ing haopening in all the world, j 
Tears of rage stood in her eyes at : 
the sight.

The caterers from 57th street j 
called to say they couldn’t get the I 
little cakes she ordered. They were j 
making different ones now. Just | 
as good. But Sally had wanted the j 
ones with the roses on them. She 
was furious.

Then when she picked up an 
afternoon newsppaer she saw that 
rain was prophesied for the mor
row. She flung the sheet from her 
in disgust. Ran for her beautiful 
wedding dress and those utterly 
exquisite white and silver slippers. 
She just wouldn’t have it, that was 
all Isabel, coming in with her 
kit of tools, found her in a vile 
humor. Isabel knew that something 
important and exciting was afoot 
but she hadn’t yet heard the news 
of the impending marriage.

“ Big party on tonight?” Isabel 
rejoiced in a treasury of village 
gossip and couldn’t quite under
stand being kept in the dark.

“ Yes— no— never mind.”
Isabel felt quite huffy. Who did 

Miss Sally Moon think she was. 
anyhow? Getting the big head, was 
she? Isabel strongly disapproved. 
Everybody had done a lot of talk
ing about Sally’s engagement to 
Michael Heatheroe. Isabel, polish
ing and snipping and applying dye 

The effect, she i with the tips of rubber gloved 
fingers, soaping and rinsing and 
setting ridged waves, had heard all 
of it. She had even “ stood up” for

ing Michael (Lord Carden, al- i Sally because she was a customer 
I though he said it was nonsense and 1 and you ought to be loyal to your 
didn’t like the notion) she might i own customers.

I have gone into pictures. Someone I Isabel set her lips tightly and 
had said once she was the Sylvia [ packed up her kit and went away, 
Sidney type. Or was it Janet Gay- j silent and disapproving. She had 
nor? never liked Miss Sally Moon any-

She called to Frieda, the houee-1 way, she reminded hereelf. Catch [

Backed by Such a G U A R A N T E E  Wards New Riversides 
Have to Be America’ s B E S T  First-Quality Tires!

The Mew Riverside Guarantee Protects You Against 
Everything That Can Happen to a Tire  
in Service W ithout L im it As to 
M onths or M ileage!
This written guarantee pro
tects you against EVERY
THING that can happen to 
a tire in service: Blowouts, 
Cuts, Bruises, Faulty Brakes, 
Wheels out of Line, Collision, 
Everything . . . and it is not 
limited to 12, 18, 24 or AN Y 
number of months—not lim
ited to 25,000, 30,000 or any 
number of miles.
If a first-quality Riverside tire 
should fail for any reason re
gardless of time run, Mont
gomery Ward will either re
pair it FREE or replace it 
with a new tire charging only 
for the actual amount of serv
ice received!
And remember Wards will 
make good on this guarantee 
right here in town or in any 
of our 489 retail stores or nine 
mail order houses.
Obviously we had to make 
America’s BEST first-quality 
tires to back them with SUCH 
a guarantee!

F R E E  T IR E  M O U N T IN G

YOUR OLD TIRES  
ARE WORTH 

MONEY AT WARDS
• Wards will give you a 
liberal trade-in allowance 
for your old tires on the 
purchase of new first-qual
ity Riversides . . . t h i s  
makes Wards regular low 
prices even LOWER!

Wards Liberal Mew 
Convenient Terms 
May Be Arranged

MONTGOMERY WARD
407-09 Main Street Ranger, Texas

June Clearance
Odd lots of merchandise specially priced for this 
event. Every one a real bargain. Many other items 
on sale not advertised!

Rayon Cotton Crepe
Just 58 yards on 
hand. Formerly 35c 
per y a rd ....................... 19c

Fabric Gloves
Washable; s p r i n g  
colors. Were 39c. 18 
pairs at this price. . . 19c
Heavy Weight Cretonne
Beautiful patterns, 
suitable for slip cov
ers, draperies, etc.
Only 218 yards; for
merly 2 9 c ...................

Extra Special!
Boys’ Work Shirts; 
blue chambray well 
made. Just 58 at this 
price. Were 39c . . ■29c

Boy’s Overalls
0037 pair; sizes 14 and 

16 only. Hurry for 
this. 3 p a ir ................

Kitchen Cabinet
Reduced from $24.95. J  ^
Slightly 
One only

shop-worn.

Braided Clothesline
50-ft. length; useful 
for many purposes.
57 left. Formerly 29c

Men’s Work Shoes
Comp, sole, heavy re- _ _  _
tanned uppers. Brok- J |  /JJ 
en sizes; 22 pairs at I
this p r ic e .....................  A

Clearance of Remnants
Silks, Rayons and Cottons at 20 to 
5C per cent Reductions.
Be Sure to See Our Curtain Values!

Luggage Carriers
Running Board Type 
O r i g i n  ally $1.19 
Only 7 at this price. .

Boy’s Dress Oxfords
Just 12 pairs; broken $ 1  29
sizes. Were $1.49 . . .  1

Men’s Work Shoes
$1Ligl t weight for sum

mer wear. Only 18 
pair at this price. . . .

49

Children’s Tennis Shoes

59c
H e a v y  weight for 
rough wear. White 
and brown. A real 
v a lu e .............................

Sateen
Plain colors; useful 
for many purposes. 
Just 53 yards at this 
price. Formerly 19c

Soap Specials!
STOCK UP AT THESE SALE PRICES!

SPECIAL—Full Size Bar Naptha........ » 2 for 5c
SPECIAL—Full Size Floating Soap.......1...............4c
SPECIAL—Baby Soap, Health Soap 3 Bars
Cold Cream Soap, Hardwater Soap 1
and Bath Soap—while they last.................  *  w  t*

® MONTGOMERY WARD
RANGER, TEXAS
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Local—Eastland—SocialO f
Office 601 Telephones Residence 288

CALENDAR FRIDAY
Gaiiabout club, 3 :00 p. m, at

residence of Miss Jo Earl Uttz, 
hostess.

*  •  *  •

Children’, Dramatic 
CIu > Organised

A Children’s Dramatic club was 
organized Wednesday from the 
members of the Home Makers Bi
ble class of the Baptist church, at 
a meeting in the home of Mrs. R. 
A. Lamer, teacher of the class.

Officers were elected to serve 
one month in Marilyn Lamer, 
president; Charles Layton, vice 
president; Billy Shirriffs, secre
tary and Lois Larner, property- 
man.

Charter members of the club
lists Marilyn Lamer, Charles Lay- 
ton. Billy Ahirriffs, Lois learner, 
Virginia Piek ;tnd Richard Dick.

All children of the Home Mak
er? Bible class over the age of six

At the Lyric Friday and Saturday A Lucky Jockey 
Turns $50 Into 
A Racing Stable

Million Was Spent 
By Relief to Aid 
Repairing Schools

Frazier-Lemke Ruling 
Hit* Iowa Farmer*

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19,

classified !

with a seven o’clock dinner in hon
or of Miss Louise Lester and John
ny kitchen of Fort ‘Worth, and 
brother, H. W. Wilson.

The home was beautifully dec
orated throughout with roses and 
ferns, and the table was centered 
with a large green basket filled 
with red roses.

A three course menu of grape 
fruit cocktail, fried chicken, green 
beans, creamed potatoes, scalloped 
corn. -quash. tomato relish, cu
cumber pickles, hot rolls, chilled 
fruit salad, topped with mayon
naise, iced tea, ice cream, angel 
and devils food cake was served.

After the .iainty repast inform- piues.curt,ls and clue-tracers are Bert Wheeler, Robert 
ele^in * "  dlvers,on of the Wqolsey and Betty Grable in "The Nitwits.”  RKO-Radio 
eV Guests were Mr and Mrs p B mystery musical comedy, as they nadvertently uncover a 
Bittle, Mrs. c. C. Robey. Miss lla terrifying crime with their foolishness.
Mae Coleman, Miss Beatrice W ic k - ------—------- —  . . . ----- — ---- ---------------
ens of Strawn, Tillman Stubble- Mrs. Joe Holleman and cousin, through the Red Deer river area

are eligible for membership.
The club will meet every Wed

nesday morning from 9:30 to 
10:30 a. m. The purpose of the or
ganization will be the dramatiza
tion of Bible and other stories.

• *  • •

Miss Bernice Williams of San An- i last autumn and laid out the 50-

of the hostess.

field and honorees. Misses Louise 
and Jnhnnv Kitchen of Fort 

Worth, and H. W. Wilson, brother to,lio' ®P*nt Wednesday visiting mile route to be followed. Starting
Mrs. H. H. Sparks in Breckenridge. I from Banff, the cavalcade of nd-

--------------------- ——  |crs and pack horses will proceed
One of the major difficulties sis- along the Cascade rivgr and re- 

ter is going to have with her new | main for two nights in Windy 
r rubber bathing suit is to bee kid | Camp, at the base of the Palliser

By United P rou
’ OM MI A, Neb. Joe Dine would 
! fit into a Horatio Alger role.

Thirteen years ago, Dine came 
j to Omaha from Lincoln, Neb,, with 
a desire to become a jockey nnd 
with his ye on the Ak-Sar-Bcn 

jtrack here.
I lie had 45 cents in his pneket J  then. He returned this year wear
ing diamonds. Joe confesses he 

' has had some rough times since
I t lt .

Landing in Chicago May 1 last 
year, Dine told newsmen, he had 
>50 and u promise from Texas 

1 friends they’d do right by hint.
1 Dine collected on 20 straight 
winners, parleying most of his bets 

1 and claiming horses until at the 
lend of the meeting in September 
| he’d won $100,000 in purses and 
wagers. He had a string of 
claiming horses, selling all

18
hut

three.

Delightful Tea
Mrs. W'. S. Poe was hostess to a 

delightful tea, honoring Mrs. EdF. 
Wdlman at her hospitable home, .p , 
which was decorated throughout 
with sweet peas.

The tea plate of cold salad, iced 
tea with lemon, pink and white ice 
cream with angel food sake was 
served on small tables centered 
with little blue and pink dolls, 
holding place cards, and decorated 
with gweet peas.

The honoree was presented with 
a beautiful piece of lingerie, on 
behalf of those present, by Mrs.
Joe C. Stephen, with a few appro
priate remarks.

Ea.tlaod Women Attend 
Breckenridge Luncheon

Mmes. John Turner, C. 
tig. H. S. Howard and J 
Laughlin attended the 
monthly Indies’ Day luncheon at 
the Breckenridge Woman’s club

R. Mc-j 
regular !

brother from using 
shot.

it as a sling range.

LEGAL
RECORDS

Former Resident 
Visits Here

Miss F.leanor Ferguson, former 
Eastland resident, of Fort Worth, 
is visiting in the homes of Misses 
Cafolyn Cox ansi Joan Johnson.

Youth to Lead 
Mountain Ride

Cases Filed In 91st District Court
, „  , E. C. Brand, Banking Com-Ascending to Snowy Crock pass. . , v,. j. K. Butler, fore-

the party will continue along the L |osU1,,> pnrfor.g lien.
Red Deer river past Scotch Cabin Npw CaM Re, i>t„ . d

! The Texas Co., Ft. Worth. 1935 
Buick Coupf; Muirhead Motor Co., 

| Eastland.
C. Hunt, Eastland, Ford Tudor,

Eastland Personals

gave aMias Doris Lawrence 
reading, “ Motherhood.”

Guests were Mmes. M. E. I-iw- 
mice, F. M. Kenny, Karl Woody, 
R A. PT00I, H. C. O’Brien. E. E. 
Layton, Frank Hightower, 1. N. 
Griffin, A. F. Tavlor. C. C. Robev, 
W P. Leslie, C. W. Hoffmann, M. 
11. Kelly. Galand Poe. W. W. Kel
ly. N A. Moore, Joe C. Stephen, 
Frunk Crowell. Thornton Cooper, 
and honoree, Mrs. Ed F. Willman.

Grady Pipkin was in Stephen- 
1 ville on business Wednesday.
1— EAST PE R S...............................

Lovely  Dinner Party
Miss Belle Wilson

W. S. Adamson of Ranger was
a courthouse visitor Thursday.

D. J. Jobe, office deputy in the 
sheriff's office, was a visitor in 
Fort Worth Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wolf and 
son, Leo, visited Cisco friends 
Wednesday.

Doris VanGeem has returned 
from a visit with friends in Colo
rado.

Mrs. J. R. Tolhect, who under
went treatment at the 

'hospital in Fort Worth 
entertained turned to Eastland.

By U nited P ress

BANFF, Alta.— A young Amer
ican will lead this year’s five-day- 
trek of the Trail Jtidcrs of the Ca
nadian Rockies, which starts from 
here July 26 and traverses the 
Red Deer River region.

President of the Trail Riders at 
25, George Vaux is the youngest 
head the organization ever has 
had. He is from Bryn Mawr, Pa., 
is a descendant of a long line of 
geologists and explorers.

The Banff-l.ake Louise area has 
been a sort of summer home for 
the Vaux family during the past 
40 years. Many remote trails, 
notably that through the lee River 
valley south of Lake Louise, first 
were visited by pack trains en
gaged by the Vauxes. Young Vaux 
himself, likes to “ recall” his first 

Methodist I visit to Lake Louise when he was 
has re- (less than a year old.

' V,

to Camp No. 2 in the shelter of 
Mt. Prow. Then, following the 
Red Beer almost to its source, the 
riders will pitch Camp No. 3 at 
Baker Lake in I’tarmigan valley.

The fifth day’s ride brings them 
to Sun Dance lodge near Lake 
Louise station for the final pow
wow, thus concluding the twelfth 
annual ride of an organization 
which boasts of the variety of its 
membership. It includes Ramsay 
MacDonald, the ex-king a n d 
queen of Siam, Dr. William T.

At’STIN. —  Nearly $1,000,000 
was spent repairing and building 
800 school buildings by the state 
relief commission, Director Adam 
it. Johnson said today.

The outstanding project, John
son said, w-as a $532,000 landscap
ing job at nine Fort Worth schools. 
Relief funds paid all but $28,000 
of the cost.

Mere than 50 Lower Rio Grande 
valley schools, damaged and 
wrecked in the 1933 hurricane, 
were replaced.

Roomier and more healthful edu
cational plants have resulted, John
son observed, and hundreds given 
work.

By United Prw*
DBS MOINES, la.—Approxi- 

! mutely 750 Iowa farmers sought 
relief under the Frazier-Lemke 

I law, declared unconstitutional by 
-the United States supreme court 

Court records here showed 555 
* j southern Iowa farmers applied for 

benefits of the moratorium. Ap
proximately half that number 
were understood to have applied 
for benefits of the aet in north
ern Iowa.

G E T

Farmer May Grow 
A Potato Salad

THE HABIT
and aia

BURNSIDE AUTO 
SERVICE nnd STORAGE
Texaco Gasoline and Oils 

24 Hours Storsgo Ssrvico 
Phone 42

Across from Connsllee Hotel

SALESMEN WANlJ 
TIME IS RIPt ■ 

OLD LINK, LEGAL RjJ 
RETIREMENT INCfl 

and Family Income and 1 
Policies and Servk 

Good Contract 
If Interested, Wrid 

Stating Age and l'r^| 
Experience 

REPUBLIC LIFT,’ 
INSURANCE col

Hume tjffisi, 
Dallas, licit, -  

Ctf-D

V O

REGISTERED IN flfgi

FOR SALE— Grocery 
ket and building. Good . 
Will sell reasonable for (J 
Write “ Box B," care Tele, 
particulars.

Holleman Motor Co., Eastland 
J. A. Krissell, Cisco, 1935 Chev

rolet roach, A. G. Motor Co.. Cis
co.

I'has. Conger, Cisco, 1935 Chev
rolet sedan, A. G. Motor Co.

Jess R. Taylor, Pioneer, 1935 
Ford truck. Holleman Motor Co.

Marriage Licenses Issued 
G. E. Brasher and KatharineHornaday of New York, Mrs. „  ..

Vaux Walcott, Washington, author 1 ars’ ,olrnun- 
of “North American Wildflowers" I . . . . .  _ _ _  .
and the New York animal painter, IC ilTiK ed N e c k  F a t a l  
Carl Ituugius, besides numberless
guides, geologists, 
neers and Indians.

cowboys, engi-

/aux made a preliminary trip

Boys’ Model Plane

To Dairy Cattle

LUFKIN, Texas.—J. C. Burt, 
farmer living near Alto, believes 
lie is well on his way towards rais- j 
ing potato salad on his tomato 
vines.

In 1933 Burt planted a field of 
tomatoes. Last year he planted 
the same field to potatoes. This 
ear he planted tomatoes again, 

ind was surprised to find that . 
iorao of the vines boro a strange 
fruit.

He brought some of the vines to 
Lufkin to show his friends. The j 
vines had potatoes on the roots 
and a queer kind of tomato on the
stems.

The tomatoes, however, were j 
harder than the ordinary kind and ( 
smelled a little like potatoes. The 
potatoes were perfect specimens.

r nL

CLUB MEETS TONIGHT
Members of the Eastland Coun

ty Rabbit club will meet tonight at 
8 o’clock in the Eastland Cham- 
her of Commerce office, John A. 
Garrett, secretary, has announced.

Wit:

THRU GOOD |

P R I N T I N G

WALSH, Colo.—John Poynor’s 
14 select milch cows died from 
“ kinked”  neck. They were all he 
had.

O 1V.T* • i -  . I Poynor believes that they ate
OORTS IN in e  i v l i n u t c *  cocklebur plants, or some other

weed which sprung up following 
recent rains. Before the rains 
numerous cattle died of “ sand 
colic.”

NO INTERRUPTION
of YOOI MS SERVICE

as Texas Streams Burst Banks!

With torrential flockl waters swirling at many points 
betweqp^vou and the JV' wells. Lone Star Gas System
again pet the thr* ■fct of the elements- Bridging 

M B^ h e  gapfbetwVen the gas wells and your gas appliances, 
d^pendalV system hks conquered the hazard and 

kep^rour serviV uninterrupted.

\  \ J
The Vreatest And mo* widespread floods in the his

tory of mis company f&\e threatened the gas pipe 
lines at many / nint^/ ’’ As the waters rushed on over 
the eouMS^ffaeTmen stood by these lines day and 
night reai.v for any break. While bridges went down 
and rowd^ were washed out and traffic was halted, the 
gas lines held intact.

This dependable service is not an accident. It is due 
to a quarter of a century of planning and huge ex
penditures of money. Seven pipe line bridges across 
swollen streams, heavy steel pipe laid deep in the 
ground, a well trained organization, are among the 
facilities which have made this gas system able to 
meet the unprecedented flood conditions.

The ability of your gas company to serve you dur
ing emergencies is, after all, the supreme test of serv- 

Thc significant fact is that the facilities and 
organization necessary to keep your service constantly 
d e p e n d a b l e  in such an emergency must stand by 
throughout every day of the year waiting your 
stant call.

Com muni tvCHNatural Gas Co

m-

By United T n n i
UFA, U.S.S.R.— With a new 

fuselage model airplane of his own 
construction, Volodia Boikov, a 
14-ycar-old Soviet boy-designer, 
established a new world record for 
distance flight for this type of 
model aircraft. Young Boikov's 
miniature plane remained in the 
air 9 minute.- and 48 seconds and 
traveled 1,650 yards.

At the same time, 15-year-old 1 
Leila Boilov, sister of Volodia, set | 
a similar record for women. Her ' 
model flew 86 yards in 55 seconds.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

*  /

• FOLDERS
• INSERTS
• BOOKLETS
• PLACARDS
• JOB WORK

We mix bruins with ourt 
. . . we apply advertising! 
genuity to your selling prt 
lems and we dress ji 
printed pieces with 
clean, presswork and atb 
live display. Ask us for

It is*

IDEAS AND ESTIMATu 
WITHOUT OBLIGATKM save 1

Try a WANT-AD!
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

FOUR WIVES AID TURK
Hy U nited Press

ISTANBUL.—Asked how he ' 
lived, a Turkish religious agitator, ' 
brother of an executed sheik, said | 
when arrested, that he had four | 
wives who knitted stockings. His I 
job was to sell them.

LYRIC i
LAST TIMES TODAY liiS
PAUL LUKAS (3

in |[ j
Are of Indiscretion j J

with
Madge Evans— May Robson 1 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY j J

Ĉcnucclossal! |{!

Betty G r a b l e  
E v elyn  B r e n t  
r i k R h o d e *

Plui

D e a r e s t  D a u g h t e r ,

AO tin 1 
courts ri'co 
over the m
cidei an' , ,1 
the fate 
underst .i: <1 
the haul -t 
from the h 
thoroughly 
of love, ho
and the

Thanks so much for sending that delightful little note,
remembering my birthday. . And please don’t feel that
>( •«* ^ v a a e o .  rvw ■- «
its being so short made it any the less welcome.

Besides, I know what it is to have “ shoppers head* 
ache” — to feel all worn out and dragged down, with 
your feet as heavy as lead from walking around all day.

But, my dear, why do you do it? I know you and 
Bob have something o f a struggle to make ends meet. It 
won’t always be that way, because I know Bob’s a very 
ambitious young man— ambitious for you as well as 
for himself.

•u r x j r w

But take an old lady’s advice, dear. Look for bar- 
gains—no matter how wealthy you become. But don’t 
make an expedition of it. Make it a tour. You get a 
newspaper. Look for real bargains there, before you set 
out. Then you’ ll know where you’re going, and you 
won’t wear yourself out. I know, because I do it._

^  Give my best to Bob, and give Bob,Jr., a great big 
kiss from his grandma.

Lots of love, 
Mother

POPEYE, THE SAILOR' 
“TAILSPIN TOMMY”

ful


